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Distribution List

Federal/State Agencies

NOAA Fisheries
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
U.S. Forest Service
U.S. Department of Interior
National Park Service
Attorney General
Washington State Department of Ecology, Environmental Coordination Section
Washington State Department of Transportation Environmental Services Office

I-90 Interdisciplinary Team

Sharon Love, Federal Highway Administration
Steve Saxton, Federal Highway Administration
Evan Lewis, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Anne Robinson, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Elaine Somers, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Karl Halupka, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Floyd Rogalski, U.S. Forest Service
Colleen Hawley, Washington State Department of Parks and Recreation, Lake Easton State Park
Brent Renfrow, Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife

Washington State Transportation Commission

Dale Stedman, Chair
Dan O'Neal, Vice Chair
Edward Barnes
Richard Ford
Elmira Forner
A. Michele Maher
Bob Distler
Tribes

Confederated Tribes of the Colville Nation
Muckleshoot Tribe
Snoqualmie Tribe
Tulalip Tribe
Wanapum Tribe
Yakama Nation

Libraries

Bellevue Regional Library
Central Washington University Library
Cle Elum Library
Ellensburg Public Library
Issaquah Library
Lake Hills Library
Newport Way Library
North Bend Library
Seattle Public Library
Washington State Library

Media

Ellensburg Daily Record
Issaquah Press
Seattle Post Intelligencer
Seattle Times
Snoqualmie Pass Times
Yakima Herald Republic

Other Organizations

I-90 Wildlife Bridges Coalition
Kongsberger Ski Club
Mountains to Sound Greenway
Washington State Snowmobilers Association